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$)oetrn. way at our cigars ami said yoihiog,

until tie atillneaa grew alrBgelj weird Viuxs-fia.- ,

flBLISJlKU WHKKLr AT and powerrul.
For the Uleahf.

XiX Ccntnry KIrl.

Girls of the past were content to be,
Just a God had made them; "

Bu the girl pf the XIX Century,
Thiuk she r&a surpass tlicra..

J p.. rroprlcor. Know1'fcKMt;
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'You can easily surmise that both liraj
and iiictiiiatfou in t to tho imerr.il be-we- en

my visits yery short, and I toon
noticed thit the door was always, open-
ed by Mabel aften era 1 had reached
the veranda. Who could mUtake the
motive of such a mark of favor 1 And
you can know that to my soul this
brought a glory that wat brighter than
tanthiue and whose music was tweeter
than the spring chorus of birds.

I have not told you of Mable Wayne's
beauty. II was was of lhat clear, Saxou
type, whichj denotes a bright and tunny
disposition. And she was as merry as
one could wish, possessing a finely

r.. HMtkf ..... .. She 'fixes up, come down the ftteeta j .... f

I have beard her voice; I have telt the
pressure ot her lips and soon we will be
together, and the love that separated
for a time will be joined in heaven for all
eternity.' I can see her now, beautiful
and kind as in the old years. Yes, I can
see ber, and she is mine.'

The .Major ceased ta king. A glad
light grew brilliant in his eyes and aut-lose- d

bis Then be covcre I this
with hit .hands. We diiljuot say any-

thing for a lime, but at last the silence
grew oppressive.

'Let ns take some wino.' said the Col-

onel. And all but the Major filled their
glasses. , '

Will you not join ns, Major?' asked
the Colonel. -

Suddmly the Mjor stopped sraokN
ing, and looked at each of u in tarn,
aid, 'You have often wondered why

I am nut married, aud now I. will tell
yo

It is a long story, but it mj be of
interest to you, and aa w are all that
are left 1 have thought that tha secret
fchould be shared between us.

'When the war came 1 had but just
graduated from the college and as you
know enlisted as a private. It was no

Ana smiles on the-- 1. oaf cm all;
And oh, that smile! It is so sweet, ';

f- -tf evadtagaa .club of ten sub-J- J

the CMfa, entitle himself to one
Lrree for the lengh of time for which the

5tfc to made up.' Papers sent to different office

jf Depart art from the Cash System.

fggtiQt PaWAlD AT THIS OFFICE

. i ii ue pleased to hre you call.'

ind when' you call what do yon see.
But bangs and flounces and frilln?

Do you see a girl us they nsed to be,
A girl as true as the hills?

No, she's false as the bangs she wears,
As the rose-ti- nt upon her cheek ;

And, then, too, sometimes she swear!
Oh, woman, be not sj weak!

She toils notneither does she spin,

1 in. 3 lo 3 ,M-;- co1. icoi.
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easy matter for me to do :his, but I fell
it to he my duty. I was young, strong,
and aide to fight. I had means to make
the life pf a soldier as comfortable as it
could be made, and, while my mind
longed for literary aud peaceful scenes,
I still felt that I owed my county a
duty. It was a short time after I enlist
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The Colonel took douw bis hands, andBunair as a lily' she looks; .

lOOOi9 Stop girl, and think of a Hearen to win, '
Fliu;; down your 'Seaside' books .

a chill fell upon m. "

The Major Was dead.Varlv sverusements changed quarterly if

a sweet, 'ringing voice, that made it a
delight toUjdUsleir to ber talk.
At you know, we were quartered t wo
months in that village ; but before oor
regiment marched Sooth I bad asked
Mabel to be my wife and had heard her
ow roicn tell ot a lore that I knew
would blest me all through (he years.
Her mother gave a willing consent, and
the lime fixed tor uniou was the close ot

the war.
'Then came Onr marching orders, and

the raid ia which I won my Major's

TiJoeal notices ten cents ft line, first Insertion
Ke local Inserted tor lesa than fifty cents. -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. .

That Brown's Iron Bitters
will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
. and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
"

gives a new lease of? life.

. Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens themuscles and
nerves,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-fulne- ss,

and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, levers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

17 Waller St, Baltimore, Dee. tSSx.'
For six yean I hare beea a great

lufferei from Blood Disease, I)ys-pept- ia,

amiComtipatfonjuidbecame
so debilitated that I could not tetaia
anything on my stomach, in met.
life hacf almost become a harden.
Finally, when hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing Baoww'a
Iron Brrrats advertised in tha

per, induced bm to give it a trial,ram Dowtaking the third bottle ,

and have not felt so well In six
yean as I do at the present time.

Mri lm F. Gamut,

ed before we were ordered to the South. The Editor.
The rrgiment, as you know had hard
work aud plenty of it, but my part was

Father, is ihat au ?'- -

Yea, my son, that ia an editor?
is well rewarded as I could wish, for IJA8. A. GKAITAM

Graham, N. O
JSO .GRAHAM.

BUImwo, N. C. 'How high his forehead it: what
was soon aJvancad to the command of makes his forehead so high , father?'

fake off your bangs, throw thena away, '

Help mamma to sew and cook;
8h'll wear a brighter smile each day,

And ten years younger look. :
'

From the 'little bee' yon can learn,
A the "Loafers,1 a thing or two;

And in this way, you can ;earn.
What the girls did long ago.

I, too, had a dream the other night,
'A dream not of tarlh wa I given;

An angel whi.-pere- d, O, beautiful sig ht!'
Ttere are no bangs in Heaven.

Anti-Bak- g'

THE MAJOR'S GilOST.

my company. 'My son, iv comes from writing h avy
QUkUAU & QUAE AM,

' ATTtBNKI'M AT liAW,

Practice in the 8tate and Federal Courts,
"3pecl il attention paid to collecting. -

xou remember the time when we commission. During tbe year which ; editorials and telling tha people through
went South of the llippahannock, and his columns many great and wonderful
were quartered in this queer little Til things.'

'It he a country editor, father?'lage, where even though we wjre foes
we were treated so kindly I You mustJ. D, KEKN0DLE,

Attorney at Ldw
Yes, niy,son, he is a counUy editor,

alaj remember the large house back of as you can4tell by his beaming happy
countenance and shirtless collar.'It ras the tweltth annual dinner of

the club, and the Colonel, the Major, 'What makes the country editor smile
ORAIIAin, tt.C--

"rattlces in the State and Federal Courts
wlH faithfully and promptly attend to all busi-es- s

intrusted to him . .

the Captain and myself wprs seated to father?'
My son, it isbecanse some kind ad

vertising'agent hasxffered him $2.60,

Dr. ;.I.17. Qrimth, lets 25 per sent, commission for a col

followed, and the campaign or which
Gettysburg wat the conclusion, 1 heard
frequently fiom Mabel, for the comma-ideatio- n

between her home and our linet
kept open. The last tremendous strug-

gle Southward with Grant followed this
jaud as you all know we were on patro
duty and reconnoitring all the timejand
when the flauk movement began kept
well on he outskirts of tbe army, and
made that last raid dewn the nenln aula
wbioh brought tbe crisis of my life.

Do you remember tLe day we were
expecting to meet Fit Hugh's men?, I
was on picket duty that eveuing,and had
a battallion of oar reg'meut deployed
along a road that rau through some
broken country. Just'after nigbt began

to deepen, and tbe tbadowa lay nearly

between tbe treea that flanked the road
he rapid gallop of horse aoauded np

from a narrow valley, and, telling tbe
men near to be ready, I nx?e down the

utun advertisement, next to reading

aronnil n table loadad with wine and
fruit. Ve were tiie remainder of the
club, which ori&inallv nontained all the
officers of our regiment who had surviv-

ed the war. At first there were fifteen

of us, but the hardships and wounds of

these four bitter years had taken the
others away. Every year there whs

matter for one year, and two forty line

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up," than
any medicine made.

notices, on separate pages each week.'
' 'What will the county editor do withif folly prepared to do any and all kinds of

work pertalBinr to the profession.
special awauon stivco w mt utuuou ui to much money, father?'

He will go to Florida, ton I'UcMMsoitnenuuiii. v
Cuui Attkm ill Town ; Coo.trtr ono plate lesc, and we began to look on

'Are not the people very kind to theyaa
05M4 VEUTISEMENT8. our final dissolution. But we four who

had met the. previous year gladly drain-

ed a glass to the discomfort Of the brok

county editor, fitther?'
Yet, my ton; they give him every

thing on subscription, from a second
hand ahirt to the small-po- x.

Apiatitin Supplies 1
iv:,ii.i.v' ; ; en apeti.

It had not been our fate to hare famei th'a deman4 for ; ImproTod

sloping gronud to meet the person apof victory without toil, for ours had
Conundrums- -preaching. Soon I came to a place thatbeen a fighting regiment. Dangers

gave me command of a long stretch ofshared together had strengthened the What trade is more than full? Full

I KMifactirr tha lawit improred ,

Mi fWMtsh MNBleS of ;. ;'..! '

eH ttnaw a4 aec series to profitable Bee

road and halted ji't in the shadow. Inbond of lriendhi and theso yearly
er.

meetinga were rich in stories of old

the village, the on- - that crowned the
hill oa whose sides were so many or-

chards? Well, I had .been but a day in
the village whan 1 foui.d out that it
was the native place of Harry Wayn,
my college chnm, and also, that home
cn the hill was hu borne.

'For a few days I retrained from call
ing, thinking that my uniform misht be

distastelal to Harry's mother and sisters,
lor he bad gone with bis State and was

an officer In Lee's array. At last my de-

sire to know something of my old friend

grew too strong to be kept down by

such scruples, aud one afternoon I walk-

ed to the bouse, and, paining up the

broad carriage way runuiog from the

road to the door, went slowly np the
steps leading to the pleasant and shady

veranda, and jnst as I was about sound

ing (he massive old fashioned kqocker

the door was thrown open and a young

and bcaatiful woman stood "before rot.
The laugh that bad been a moment ben

fore rippling from her Hps ceased and

she started back with a slight gesture o!

alinn, but rty doffed cap and peaceful

attitude reassured her and she stood

waiting.
'Is Mrs. Wayne In?' I asked.

'My mother is at home; who shall I
say desires to see her ? '

'Charles Talbot, a classmate of ber

ton, and at present with the regiment
quartered in the Tillage.'

What! are you the Charity Talbot

who was Harry's chum at college?'

I am.'
Then come, for we all seem to know

joa, and though on opposite sides, are
friends,' and she btld out her band.

1 took it, and its warm clasp thrilled

me strangely, at did the clear glance ot

the bright eye that were upturned to

mine.

times, stories of daring, or of the kind
another momeut a horseman dashed into
view , and came rapidly towards me. As
soon as my voice could be heaid I com-

manded a halt, bat the orJor was nun
ness of some who had gone to ternx!

What tune makes everybody glad?-Fortu- ne.

- ..

What garden crop would save drain
ing? Leeks. ;

. V '

, Bees for aide.;., ,
. ;

tr AaU wanted to bom most liberal

tt offered. Address or coli on heeded. -

When it a sailor not a sailor? WhenHalt or I fire (' I cried, and still (heJnrw-l8- O Shops, V. C.

reotr None of us wtre aid men. Hie

Colouel was just 40, the Major 35 and

the Captain was 33 and I six years his

junior. We were all married except

the Mijor, and it was a wonder to us

hat he was not married, for the Major

be ia ;'horse came dashing on, and tbe next mo
. Spell an interrogation with one letter?meat my pistol wat levoled, and the

sharp report rang ont on tbe atill night.

was iust the manwho could bare made With a low cry the horseman tumbled
from the sadle, and4ben tbe flutter of a(SILISAEJIEini

good and true woman' life bright and
white robe made oTrtng to the ground

joyous. -

'-(- Why).
What is the key note to good breed-

ing? B natural.'
When it a man like froz- - n raio?

When he it hail (hah). .

Describe a suit vf old clothes in two
letters?-C- D 'seedy.

What tree is of the greatest impor-

tance in history? The date.

and ran to wbeTeBtjprottralt form wa
Handsome, braTe, generous, a delight That terrible seeorgt fever saat;af

Its congener, bUUooa remittent, beside ai
MtiAni a thai stomseh. Uwev Bad boiaMLa. ilying.ful talker, an anlhor of no common

The person I bad mistaken for a foe produced by nuumatia air ana water, at
bott eradicated, and prevented bylbeaawof '
Hoe tetter's Stomaett Bitters, a purely veg-Ut- ile

elixir, indorsed by physicians, and 'merit, and possessed of a fortune ample

enough to make tha world's comforts wat a woman, and at I beut oyer tbe

white face ,1 telt my heart grow cold, for
Is prepared to Exeeote

Job Printing nd luxuries accessible, the Maior Wat
mora extensively used a a remedy for tb
above class of disorders, as well aa for maay ' '
Cithers, than any medkune of tbe are.

t For saia by all Druwisu and tfesJecs
" ireimaUy.

L What pen ought never to be used f i rit wat the fco of Mabel Wayne.
mush sought in society and was ever

'I took ber in my arms aud ber eves writing? A sheep-pe-n.

What city it drawn more frequentlylooked np In mine to fall of love that I--IN-
GEO.E. Mco.;

ready to respond to the call. But while

attentive to all women with whom in

contact, he wss noted for the impartial- -.... . 1 I u.

than any othetACo--k- . .sobb'd like child.
When it a lady't arm not a Udr'tOb my darling, my darling,' I cried SALEM, Ne Gst '

arm? When it ia a little bare 'bai. "itr with which he testowcu mere mien- -.... i what brought yon here? WACO X M1KUF1 TOR EC,
lions. We knew that ne couia easuy When docs a monkey weigh tbe'I beard you were with the troops,--AND WITH- - Usinir ont the bet of materials, we make th
carry ofif a desirable" prize, but he never least? When be it within the pound.I am Mabel Wayne, Ilsrry't elster ChUef aiMi i wubed to tee youJ
made the attempt. A.d I nave killed yon, and blighted

best of ork, anil warrant every job. We bav
the oldest and largest Wagon Works, and oa
Wgons have the best reputailoa of any ia tU

State Every Wagon bears the name "J. Vr
NI83EN 8alcni, KO, N. tl." Write tor pricesA a our knowledge of hit character

the went on. 'We bave beard to mncn

from Harry concerning you, and yonr

kindness to meet yon, that we have often

longed to him. Harry tald that be knew

my life,' I antwerd.
No, not blighted It. Charlie. Yonhad shown us his chivalrous devotion

Neatness And Despatcii,

Gi ve TJs a Trial .

When does a cow become real estatt?
When she is turned into a field.

Why is a fish-ho- ok like the letter F?
Because it will make an eel feel.

What relation it the door-ma- te to

the scraper? A stepfather fath'-r-.

Kefer to 'all woo a" asing oar.rtagona,
Jaoe 20,6m. y

THE NEW G HANDBOOK. .

did not mean to harm ne, and it wat my
to woman, and as we knew that dnring

Kn harl neTer had nres yon would be in the Northern aim, bnt ,
Uat

-

lferencefor any special one, we were
I ... L tV:- - mr.m W HEATBICAL

pnzzled- - to npwwBTw --

had made hini the point of subtile aN

reirardinir the mnttfr, but the Ma and Circus Life
vtrategistand the turnedjor was good

Watches,
biiocss
. and:

tOREKJT BOOKOR Agents I

the flank of every forward mu,.
j ? ihi. direction, divertine

ANDHi mmwooeonjoi.
others channels, until at;our talk into

. To strengthen and build up tbe sys-

tem, trial will convince yon that
Brown's Iron Bitters is tbe best raedi-ici- ce

mtde. .

It isn't the girl that is loaded with

powder who goes off the easiest.

Invalid wivet andjnothera'qinckly re-

stored to health by using Brown t Iron
Bitters. .A true tonic

"The early bird catches the worm."
... .

Why does be not take the potato bug?

MawDajftor TH
S3

STAGE, U &U.UU AREJi.

Even with tbe chill of death making

her blood grow cold, her love would not

let me bear blame. I saw she was rapid"

y growing weaker, and saying I would

get a tnrgeon, wat taming away, when

tbe ttopped me.

Ho it will be useless she said. Iam
yisiting at a boose only a short distanoe
away, take me there.'

Binding np tbe wound at well at I
could. I obeyed ber. And in that bouse,

elatped lu my arms, her bead on my

heart, the died, and there I left ber lying
asleep.

'rwrot an account of the affair and

tent iTuTbeTmotherVand one t Harry .

They both answered, telling me they

held mo free from blame. Bat more com

fortlng than this, mora comtorting than

auzhtbnt ber livinj from here, it tbe

last we had droppod the matter as one

that might tensh on a sorrow of which

we knew nothing. The talk had been

litely all thwjogh theivening, eraterbg

about reminiscences of jovial timet dn- -

for ur, In your case, there la no war.
Fleate be seated and I will call mother.'

We bad passed into a large, airy draw-

ing room while the had been speaking.

Here the left me and toon returned with
a middle aged lady whose beauty wat of

that qniet motherly kind, to rich In tbe

power that makes one comfortable and

at ease. I found that, despite my anta-
gonist uniform, I wat bold a friend;

and glad wat I to know this, for the first

glance of Mabel Wayne't eyee bad brok-

en down tlie.rriert lht I hd raised

against love barriert of . which I had

made manj boasts to myself and I
knew thai, come what would, my future

life, would garner it's joy from ber kind

nets or haye no Joy at all. I wat invited

to remain to eupper. and did so: and

when my duty forced me to tske my

leave, I was asked to make my calls as

frequent at my time and iocUua,tIo

would permit. , ;

I HAVE just received ft large assortment of
Clocks of Tftrioha kinds,' which I will sell

l. I also keep oa hand fine assortment
Utehesftnd Jewelry.

a raid we bad road, whicn naa

been prolific of amusing
.

adventure.
. a. a

-

The Maior had shown at ms dobs,

Beveallng the mysteries of the Theatre, Cir-
cus, Variety 8how, Concert Dive, etc., Ac. ;
Home and rrivate Life of actors and actresecM.
Most wooderfol and toterestiDg book ever pub-
lished. ExpostDe the secret aoinga of Giddy
Ballet Gins, Back Door Mashers, Matinees.
Midnight Sappers, Ac, fcc

The veU lifted from tbe BlaeK Art. Ttw
Women are fired from eannon. Jkfen eat .fire.
Heads are eut off and hundreds of other mys-
teries performed. -- 150 beautiful Ulntarationa
and elegant colored plates. Positively ths
fastest selling book even" published. Agenis
canvassing outflt, 60 cents, 111 antrated circu
lar and full particulars Free. Amenta act quick --

and secure territory by addres r
StTN eUBBLISKlNa co- -

810 A 21 Piue brreet, . touis, Alo
zt--n

QTtfr. WA. Forbes, Greenfield, Mars ,
we had listened to his'humotous narra

waa cured by St. Jacobs Oil of rhenraa:. itb keen delieht. So the dinner

' '
13.38 Company Shop, N, U.

Seed Wheat!
1 fisT Kirkiatrlck Bust Proof
A VVWheat, well cleaned for sweding par,
P.torMi by ,

. ..i , "
J. C.MOORE,

,

;
. Cedar Cliffs.

Mt.S1.4t. ' N.C.

tiam. AMncinnati Christian Standard.had passed and the dessert was before

. th servants had been aismiswm .u
knowledge I bave that her tpirit it with

and ' A-fS- question to ask a policemvi- -
me. tnai ner kt mi j "
wll! forever be so. I hart teeu bttUtx: oee your mother know you rouie?cigars were lit. Then one of those

silences that come te ench

Msemblages fell upon asjand wo pueQd


